
By CHRIS COUNTS

LIKE THE towering redwoods he so long admired, Billy
Post’s presence loomed over Post Ranch Inn, the world-
famous resort he helped to create. Post — the patriarch of a
prominent homesteading family and one of Big Sur’s last

links to a bygone era — died
Saturday at 88.

“For the large family of
employees at Post Ranch
Inn, Billy was a treasure,”
said Soaring Starkey, the
inn’s historian. “With his
passing, it is as if a giant tree
has fallen.”

Descended from William
Brainard Post, who home-
steaded in Big Sur in the
1860s, and his wife,
Anselma Onesmio, a native
Costanoan from Carmel
Valley, Post grew up in Big
Sur before Highway 1 was
constructed. On his family’s
ranch, he became expert
horseman, wrangler and
horse whisperer. When he
was still just a teenager, he

drove cattle along the Old Coast Trail to Monterey. Later, he
joined in the U.S. Marines, serving in the Pacific Theater. He
was one of the first Americans to visit Nagasaki after it was
destroyed by an atomic bomb.

By PAUL MILLER

THIS YEAR’S abbreviated two-week schedule has been
a big success, with almost as many tickets sold as during
three-week seasons of recent years, according to Carmel
Bach Festival executive director
Camille Kolles. 

“The main concerts have been
85 to 100 percent sold, and the
recitals have been packed,” said
Kolles.

The festival was shortened to
save money during the recession.
But even if the economy hasn’t
improved substantially next year,
the 2010 Bach Fest may be
restored to three weeks because of
expected heightened interest dur-
ing the final seasons of conductor
Bruno Weil and concertmaster
Elizabeth Wallfisch.

“We’ll be adding extra events,
and we may need more capacity,”
Kolles said. 
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This year’s two-week Bach Festival, which wraps up Aug. 1, has been a big success. But next
year’s may be extended to three weeks because of anticipated audience interest in the farewell
seasons for concertmaster Elizabeth Wallfisch (left) and conductor Bruno Weil.
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Masked raccoons injure pair of shih tzus in morning attack
By MARY BROWNFIELD

TWO SHIH TZUS tangled with several raccoons after
venturing into the front yard of their vacation home at San
Antonio and Eighth for their constitutional around 8 a.m.
July 16, but they escaped with cuts and scratches after their

owner fought the raccoons and rushed back into the home
with her small pets.

“The raccoons just came and tackled them,” Suzanne
Martin said of the three or four masked creatures that rushed
from the bushes and attacked the small dogs. “I panicked, and
grabbed the raccoons and kicked them.”

Her screaming, which she described as being unlike any

noise she had made before, summoned her husband, who
helped get the dogs away from the raccoons, and they all ran
back up the steps toward the cottage’s front door. The rac-

Bach Fest may return to three-week schedule next year
She also said the festival was seeking additional sponsors

to underwrite Weil and Wallfisch’s final concerts, and that
plans are under way for a farewell gala.

Both musicians announced two weeks ago they’d leave the

Post Ranch Inn cofounder
remembered for gentle
spirit, love of Big Sur

Bergstrom will get 
at least three years 

By PAUL MILLER

WHAT BEGAN as a chance encounter at a down-
town bar April 13 will end up with a well known Carmel
doctor spending at least 30 months in state prison.

Carl Bergstrom, 52, whose medical practice was on
Carmel Rancho Lane, was found guilty Monday by a
jury in Monterey County Superior Court of forcible
sodomy on a female acquaintance. Bergstrom showed
little emotion as the verdict was read Monday morning,
and even as he was led away in handcuffs at the end of
the proceedings.

Outside the courtroom, deputy district attorney
Cristina Johnson said the judge, Russell Scott, won’t
have a lot of leeway when he sentences Bergstrom Aug.
26.

“Under California law, the judge will have to give
him three, six or eight years, and Bergstrom will have to
serve 85 percent of it before being eligible for parole,”
Johnson said.Jake Odello, 18, is

C.V. council candidate
■ Field now includes 14 hopefuls

By CHRIS COUNTS

HE ISN’T the first person to announce his candi-
dacy for the city council of the proposed Town of
Carmel Valley, but he’s certainly the youngest.

A 2009 graduate of Carmel High School, 18-year-
old Jake Odello is scheduled to attend college at the
University of the Pacific in the fall. But that won’t stop
him from campaigning for public office — and if he’s
successful — serving on the town council.

“I am against incorporation, but if the city were to
pass, I would do a good job,” said Odello, whose fami-
ly first name is synonymous with the former artichoke
fields at the mouth of Carmel Valley. “I love this com-
munity and I want to protect it. I don’t think this is the
time to incorporate. Our state is broke and issuing IOUs.
I don’t think it’s fair to put the people of Carmel Valley
through this.”

Odello is one of five incorporation opponents this
week to declare their candidacy for town council.
Joining Odello are Michael Addison, Ernie Bizzozero
Lee Lightfoot and former Monterey County treasurer
Tom White.

STATE BACKTRACKS ON WATER CUTBACKS

■ Battle over rationing to protect fish
shifts to U.S. District Court

By PAUL MILLER

AFTER THREATENING residents of the Monterey
Peninsula and California American Water company with 50
percent mandatory cutbacks over five years, the staff of the
State Water Resources Control Board suddenly switched
gears this week, recommending the board impose much
smaller cutbacks and spread them out over a longer period of
time — possibly as long as 30 years.

But the complexity of the new order left many local offi-

cials and business people scratching their heads and trying to
figure out what the order could mean.

“The devil is in the details,” said Carmel Mayor Sue
McCloud. “However, it’s clear that, as all these things come
together, they are going to affect our economy and way of
life.”

While the new proposed order — which will be consid-
ered by the SWRCB at a public hearing Sept. 2 and could be
adopted before Oct. 1 — has many unknown effects, it clear-
ly threatens to put off-limits the small amount of water some
local communities, including Carmel and Seaside, still have
available.

“We have about 2.5 acre-feet, which we’ve worked very
hard to protect for future public projects,” McCloud said.
“Without it, any public project, such as new bathrooms at the
beach and possibly the renovation of the Forest Theater,
wouldn’t be able to go forward.”

■ Two arrests so far

By MARY BROWNFIELD

SHERIFF’S DEPUTIES surrounded a car and arrested
two men at gunpoint July 14 after a Carmel Woods resident
reported she came home to find them walking out of her
home after ransacking the place.

The men, Ramon and Anthony Bernal, both of Salinas,
may also be involved in a string of other recent Carmel bur-
glaries.

According to the Monterey County Sheriff’s Office, when
Portola Avenue resident Rosalind Wyszynski encountered the
two men coming out of her house, she tried to call her hus-
band on her cell phone. But “one of the males lunged toward
her and grabbed her cell phone out of her hand,” the sheriff’s

Cops on the hunt for
tech-hungry burglars
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